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We Want to Save You Honey
So while you are looking arouud the town doing your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and

most complete Hue of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

Ladies, We have the weaves colorings suitings,

Tncr fWs' tf length. Jackets and Capes. Our can't be
t -- "J o

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the

most cplete line in town ranging in prices from $1.50

upwards. Tayloi suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to

overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the and most up-toda- te line iu town.

The People's Store
& ! One Door South of P. O

"SET

m
We take this occa-

sion to gratefully ac-

knowledge the favors

and liberal patronage
accorded us during the
closing year, and to
wish you all a merry

Christmas and a pros-

perous and happy new

year.
Yours very truly,

Cannon's
Book

Md Stationery
Store.
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and

Of Local Interest.

A. F.. Barke ot Melrore is reported

quite ill.

Four bulls for sale. Inquire
of Henry Conn, Roseburg, Oregon.

-- vSee the Title & Loan Co
or blue printi and filing pipers. tf

Men wanted to cut 800 tier of wood.
Inquire of Henry Conn, Roseburg, Ore-

gon.

Furnished rooms for rent enquire
at old Abraham property foot of Well-
ington Etreet. P

Mrs. Roadman and her son Arthur, of

the Calapooia valley, were transacting
business in Roseburg Wednesday. '

Fob Sale Household poods, cooking
utensils, canned and jared fruits. Call
on X. E. Richards at Harness
shop -

Mrs. lula Bradley Bond, who has been
visiting friends in this city, left Tuesday
for Cottage Grove, where she will teach
temporarily in the public schools.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.

agent. tf.

John A. Eggers, ot Dillard, wm in
town Wednesday on business before ibe
county court in relation to the new
county road from Diilard to Upper
O'alla. This office was favored with a
pleasant call.

latest tailor
stock

latest

yearling

Guarantee

Woodarda

Barnard,

After spending the holidays with her
parents in this city, Miss Garnet Otey
returned to Albany Tuesday morning to
resume her studies in the Academy at
that place. She was accompanied by
Miss Flossy KiJd of this city, who will

also enter the Albany school.

in

Albert B. McCoy, electrician on the U.
S. battleship Wisconsin, is visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-

Coy. The Wisconsin is docked at
Bremerton, Washington, for a few days,
and as soon as she is ready to put to sea,
Mr. McCoy will return to his duties.

John II. Piers returned Monday even
ing from Coos bay, after an absence of

six weeks. He reports grading work on
the Belt Line railway there progressing
steadily. Major Kinney went to Tort-lan- d

Tuesday and will leturn in a few

davs, when it is expected the local com
plications of railroad matters will be
straightened out and everything moving
smoothly again.
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Newest novelties at Salzinan'a jewelry
store.

Bring your produce to Davis &

Atkinson. j
Davie & Atkinson Agts. for Chase A

Sanborn's Coffee's.
. Edwin Weaver, of Myrtle Creek, was

in this city on business Wednesday.

Churchill & Woolley have a fine line
of pruning shears, saws, etc.

Get yeur dental work at Dr. Chea-dle'- a.

Painless extrction of teeth. n20

Graves the Photographer is back at
his place of business once more, (tf)

One good tiling about the prosperity
cf 1902 is that it is marked "to lie on
tinned".

W. A. Burr & Co's. guarantee on al
goods sold by them makes your purchase
as safe as a government bond.

Get your abstracts of title from J. P
Hamilton, He lias the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

OIy wife is greatly pleased with that
Automatic wringer,", so said one of

Churchill & Woollej 'a customers this
week.

Mrs. E. Kenney who has been visiting
the family of W. W. Cardwell in this
city Las returned to her home at Jack-

sonville.
Max Knoll, one of the Dijfonville

farmers, has gone to Allierta, Canada,
for his health, his family remaining at
Dixonvill.

Freeh oysters all styles. Tan, fancy
and pepper roasta a specialty.' Served
by an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
lions, Mesdames Lohr & Oegax, pro
prietors.

II. D. Graves has been posting him
self and gathering new idea during his
vacation and feels he is letter yrepred
than ever to give his customers the

" "

very latest stvles. (tf)- i

. Wanted A girl to lo general house
work and light washing for respectable
family in Ashland. Wage? 15 ier
mouth. Fr 'particulars, write or en
quire at the Railroad Eating House.

Street Commissioner I'ajie is doing
r,nii fine work about town in-th- way

of building new crosswalks and si

walks and otherwise improving the
streets. l- -

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable hie insurance coiiiv- -

nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fir insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf

A special meeting of the L. O. T. M.

will be held in the Native Sons hall Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o clot a. All
oBjcers-ele- ct are especially request! to

be present, also members of the order.
By order of tli e Commander.

E. L. Bashford of tlie Don-l- as County
Mills left for Portland Wednesday night,
where he goes to attend a meeting of the
millers of the Pacific Northwest, who
meet there January 14th for the pnrp.-s-

of organizing a millers' association.

The W. O. W. and Women of Wood-

craft will have a joint installation of

oScers Thursday evening, January 8th,
and refreshments afterwards. Wood

men are requested to bring their wives
and Circle members to bring their hus
bands, who are not memliers of the
order. The Woodmen will meet at
o'clock for initiation work.

Ira Conner of Cottage Grove, father
of the junior editor of this paper, wsg

called Wednesday to the bedside of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Conner, at the home
of her daughter Mrs. W. II. Beidler
near Wilbur, this county, she lieing
considered seriously ill. "Grandma",
Conner is "S years of age and has lieen
in feeble health for some time past.

Hon. Jas. Blnndell, the "little gia ni.'
of South Donglas, was transacting
business in Roseburg Wednesday, the
first time he has visited our city in
several years. He noted many improve-

ments about town and said he was
gratified to see the count j-

- seat forging
ahead at eucIi rapid strides. D. Morgan
of Canyonville was his chaperon, hence
"Jimmy" was returned in safety to his
home and family Wednesday evening.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooo

Buy your Watches
Clocks

SALZWS
ATJD BE OH TILTH

Buy your Jeweley
and Silverware at

SALZMAiTS
ATJD GUT A SHINE

000X00OOOCCOCOOOC00000-C000-v3000000- 0

I. ABRAHAfl
Proprietor.

The Bean line of spray pumps and
nozzles at Churchill A Woolley's. -

M. F. Rapp, has returned from a
business visit to Portland.

II. G. Sonneman, of Glendale, was
transacting business in this city Wed-

nesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. II. Churchill left
Wednesday morning for Portland, where
they will reside.

Engineer, Ray Carlon has moved to
this city from Portland, and will take a
run out of this city.

If you want something new and easy
to operate get an Automatic wringer.
Churchill & Woolley are having a fine
trade on them.

Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to order. Call en Mrs.
Walla opposite the City Hall.

Mrs. W. II. Brown, of near Mt. Scott
was the guest of Mrs. Ed. Sherwood in
Roseburg a few days this week.

G. W. Alderson, of Cleveland, was a
Roseburg visitor Wednesday and favored
the Plaixdealeb with a subscription
renewal.

C. P. Totten, of Glendale, was trans
acting busiuess at the county seat Wed
nesday and favored this office with a
pleasant business call. He reports a
great deal of building activity at Glen
dale.

The SpringGeld Nonpareil has aiade
its appearance. It starts out with con
siderable local news bnt is shy on
advertisements which may come along
later. We wish Meters Keller A Autos
the proprietors success in their under
taking.
' Rev. Geo H. Bennett, pastor of the

M. E. chnrvh, will preach Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock on the theme, "The
Call of the Master." The subject of the
evening sermon will le, "Modern Idola
try." Fine music; all are invited.
,

- f r. and Mrs..C. F. Plank and infant
daughter returned Toesday evening
from a visit with relatives iu Salem.
They were accompanied by Mrs. Plank's
sister. Miss Nellie Hargrove, who, w. 11

visit here for a short time.
Sunday was a big day lor Albany

Methodism. The church debt, amount-
ing to fi300, was raised with $1300 addi-
tional to be used in putting a basement
nnder the church for Sunday school
polioses. Dr. T. B. Ford of Eugene
assisted in the services.

The local officers have received circu-
lars announcing f-i- reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrest of Ralph
Smith, aged 27, who escaped from the
pcnitentiary'at Salem Jan. 2. Smith

a trusty and wore citizen's clothes.
He stole f 't" from Supt. J. D. Leejliefore
he ran a w.i v.

We are iniornied that Lee W. Henry
has sold the Cottage lirove Nugget to
J. C. Howard the founder of the paper.
The Nugget has enjoyed substantia!
gaiwth uunug the ast year and is one
of th 3 best paiers in the state. Mr.
Howard will be gladly welcomed back
to the fold of journalism.

Senator Thos. Pimmiek.'of Coos
County, has leen spending a few davs- -

with his brother. County Treasure G.
W. Pimniick in Roseburg this week,
while on his wav to Salem to attend the
coming session of the legislative which
convenes next Monday.

The members of the McElroy's or
chestra which played in Roseburg at the
Elks' social Monday evening are warm
in theinra'ses fr the people in charge
of' their entertainment while in that
citv. Thev said they could not have
wished for letter treatment or a better
time. Good lor Itoselmrg. Guard

The family of H. Wollenl erg left Tues
day morning for San Francisco, where
they will reside. Mr. Wollenberg wil

return here in a few weeks and attem
to business matters, afier which he will

livide his time.Iietween this city au
San Francisco. It is with deep regret
that we herald the departure of thi
most estimable family, who were pionee

residents of Roseburg. and who hav
always taken an active )art iu the n
building of our city, socially.

L. Morse, of Cottage Grove, was
transacting business in Roseburg Wed-

nesday. He favored the Plainokalkk
with a pleasant call and says that a
very lively season is contemplated in
the Bohemia" mines this year; the new
railroad will Iks completed to the ware-

house just below the mines; Alexander
& Campbell will erect and operate a big
saw mill just aliove Cottage Grove and
considerable building .will Imj done at
that place during the coming season.

"The Princess Chic" which will be
seen here Saturday evening, is a best ti
ful opera condone, the universal success
of which must be somewhat ac
credited to the four clever coin medians,
Miron, Huff, Mahar and Bailey. These
singers without any slap-stic- k or horse
plity, bring out in the most laughable
fashion the fun which Kirke La Shelle
has written in his libretto. Vera
Michelena is the prima donna of the
company, and the shapely and colorful
( horns adls much to the attractiveness
of the piece,

SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT.

The Three Avowed Candidate Are
Hustling.

Portland, Jan. 7. Although the
Legislature will meet within a week,
there is apparently no change in the
situation as regards the Speakership of

the ' House. The three candidates,
Harris of Lane, Pavey of Marion and
Eddy of Tillamook, are resting, how-

ever, but with what result they have la
bored cannot be foretold as yet. No

new aspirants have entered the race for

the place, but these three can make a
pretty fight before they are through.

It now seems to be agreed that the
Multnomah delegation will vote, almost
as a unit, for Representative Eddy. The
other candidates have support' which
makes them formidable, and while the
indications are that Eddy will win,
there is no absolute certainty about it.
Eddy represents one fact inn and Harris
another, while Pavey is content to take
the votes of those not aililiated with th
factions. In the event of a close eon
test it is possible that Pavey may be the
compromise.

The Republicans will caucus prior to
organization, and the Speakership as
well as the princiiml clerkships will be
settled behind closed doors. The faction
that has control of the caucus will have
all of the oatronage, but no one knows
which faction will win out.

High School Notes.

(BY BIWIt KIDIlEB.)

Last Friday evening our High School
organized a debating society, electing
the following officers: President, Vol
ney Dixon ; Secretary, Gertrude Rast ;

Treasurer, Ethel Brooke. Meetings
will l hell every Friday evening unless
otherwise ordered. A delmling team
will lie chosen, and joint debates will be
held with the various Hich Schools of

Southern Oregon.
The society will not only lie a benefit

from a Iiteran- - standiwint, but will also
give the members facility of expression
and confidence in tlmir own. ability.

The members or the society are en
joined to treat oiieanothcr always with
due courtesy, and to conduct their dis-

cussions with candor, but in a spirit of

moderation and friendly consideration.
Personalities ami sarcastic allusions,
likely to offend the feelings of a fellow

member, will lie sedulously avoided

The first half-ye- ar term cloeei
10th. Reviews and examinations

will lie the order nntil then,

The class ef '0 has lost one of its
brightest memliers, and we feel very
sorry to lose Miss Iva Carrie, who goes
to Arizona to enter the Tempe Normal

The Girls' Basket Bad team contem
plates a trip north in the near future.
Games will probably be played at Al
bany, Salem and Monmouth. v

Miss Ethel Brookes, recently from
Texas, has entered the high slwwl

Miss Elsie Benedick was absent from
school several days on account of sick-

ness, but is bt.uii able to resume her
studies.

Mr. Galev of Ashland was a recent
high school visitor,.

The removal of Mr. Wollenberg's fain
ilr to an Irancisco takes some of our
best pupils from us. and I .wo

were I
T

are to I was of
go, but all aud v, a now

in I was of
The was bv is as well as at

Q I " t
R. has He isa man

of of in- -

THE

Ai the ftare roll by we soon inut start
To lake np ia llle art;

Our chocl c abalt moo be
And then me or owl canoe.

Seven o( ua will alrive loeo Ufe.

'Jlldt rare and toil and ttrile
Fire icirlt and two will on.

upon them the morn of anceeaa anal!
dawn.

Ra--l will a be
She will win we all tome

O'er eager pore,

other t lore.

Kate will for a
01 auci in lite riie hare

et eelera, ilie will fill.
For the oirk and and I1L

will the chair
And knowledge ln till to the brain.

the teach girli and boja.
And Hire anocen will crown br joya.

t the ttudy of law
Eloquence anil are hia

Over Hill, Coke and stone he will

And few will he low.
'Ella Black Is our two,

And in that line we know nhe'll do.
Iter discipline will ot the kind.

As her find.

will teach In the high
And lay down many and many a role.

To her she will be
And bcr work on the mind.

will be a
We hope he shall be a peer.

And in the life he has to lead,
Hia will be with success

This terns will close our little
To the days of Auld Lang Syne.

In forthcoming year we will look back wllb
glee

To the graduating clam ot 1WO.

$25,ooo Mining

Papers were the County
transfering the

of on Starveout iu the
district,- - this county,

as the Montgoniery'rlainis Nob.
1 and 2, the Nos

and 2, and the placer
the of W. H.
and wife and M. E. Strowbridge

and of Seattle, to of
for the con

suleration ot

Miss and her jiopular
company oi tiiespians will in

of the start ing Mon

evening 15, production
of the new war the
Philippines," to he followed through the
rest of the the choicest list
of ever by
company playing the Miss

company includes popular
as Mr. Pelnhos Laurence. Os

Roberts, Mates, M

V. Marsh,
Bert P. Van C. G. Smith,

Thomas and II
Asa special this

presents specialties
acts making performances)

Prices,
Sen display in Strongs win

i

25th ANNIVERSARY SALE
This month completes our 25th year Dry Goods business

Roseburg. For a quarter ofa century we have catered
wants of thousands of customers, from little store establish-
ed '78 present mammoth establishment which xvc occu-
py. Our greatest advertisement that many who dealt with

start arc 19O0 still honoring with their patronage.
In remembrance of this event we have instituted this sale, which
for unapproachable values, excell anything heretofore offered.

Dress Department.

200 mostly
and regular 60c values, .

50 washable waisting flan-

nels, very desirable 35c,
special

7 plaids, anil medium
shades, 40c, sjiecial

300 suitings, mostly
all val. SOc to 50c,

one pat- - - .
tern, spei-- i 1

-- L

House furnishing Department.

A lot Marseilles spreads, 10-- 4

regular 75c kind, now ;

Another lot spreads, 11-- 4

at now

25 pure daiaask towels,
fast borders, 55c to 50c

regular. Special

ROBERTS-GRAHA- M At San
January

Charles E. Roberta, of
and of

Ottawa, Canada, Rev. H. II.

Graham, the was formerly

of a of Mrs. Ir.
with she resided for

nome Slie is very

arcuvlihed and winsome and is

regarded in the highest by all
rl,n know her. Mr. was lor

Hannah years past, deimty under
Mattel high school students. Their Oerk D.
classmates not only sorry have election surveyor
them aish them snccesa J count position he holds.
happiness their new lie formerly Canyonville, where

1111 he and favorably known
Townsend. mho wisely this place. yonng sessei

been class jioet theclassof TO : a moral character, sterling

ri'TCRK

oorcUoero
biph Ibroack.

mart toddle

through
ttrngKle.
boyi labor

Till

Gertrude miuician

Beetlioreaand WrberabewlU
And rampoiien ancient

Kullerton chemist prepare;
will bersbar

Preacriptions.
wounded, majmed

Benie Killer teacher alum
ItudrnU

Arithmetic will

Floyd Km aspires.
weight deairca.

n lack

decUlona

teacher number

strictest
naughty pupils mod wl'.l

Lillian Bianlon school.

pupils devoted and kind.
Inppts student's

Townsend mining engineer;
without

chosen
ambitions crowned

indeed.

thyme.
remember

Transfer,
filed with

Clerk January 7th, group
mines crwk,

Green Mountain
known

MeCormick claims
Company claim,

from possession Strow- -

bridge
wife, Adam Kolb,

West Hay City, Michigan,
symo.

Clara Malhes
grace

Ixtards local theatre
day Jan. with a

drama ."Among

with
plays produced a Repritoire

west.
Mathes such
nlavcrs
wald Miss Emma

Hurry Rowe, Cleve
land,
Miss Ijiurence, Elmore
Ende. com-

pany high class
their

continuous. cents.
Furniture

dow.

in the
In to the

the
in to the

us
at the us

Goods

colored satins, blues
reds, ieci:il.

yards Scotch
colors, worth

pieces woolen light
easily worth
fancy mixed

wool, iecial

r00 yards Chambray ginghims,
H'j",

small size,

Marseilles size,
good value fl.00,

dozen linen
fancy color

MARKIEU.

Fran

cisco, California, 5th, VJ03.

Roseburg, Or-

egon, Miss Annie M.Graham,
Bell,

officiating.
Miss
Roseburg, beiug sister

Townsend, whom
time. a intelligent,

lady,
esteem

Roberts
Fred, clerk Conn--

jnne elected
hmzlas

home.
f..llowin written

Thomas
elected high

AU'MSI.

Thomas

week,

Estelle
Clove,

feature

is
in

yards

yards

regular

bride,

tegnty and 01 exeeneuv outness junn-cation- s.

This nnion seems an unusual

ly happy aud congenial one, and the
many frieuds of both the bride an 1

groom join the Puhsdealek in extend-

ing hearty congratulations and wishes

for a long, happy and prosjierovis wedded

life. Mr. and Mrs. Keberts will reside

in Roseburg.

County Court.

The followiug items of business have

been disposed of at the term of county

court new in session. Tins term l an

important one, and wjll prolably le
in session all week.

Petition of J. A. Eggars and others,... e - ....... , )
ana me report ot me rirn u-- u

Dillard-Olall- a road, were received and

it appearing that Miss Anna Kent

makes a claim for damages in the sum
of 200, and also Mrs. R. Walker for

the sum of liX, it is therefor otdered

that F: B. Waite, Plin Cooper and O. I-
-.

Willis be appointed appraisers to ap-

praise damages to the above named
rties. tf any, and riort at the next

term of county court. The. appraisers
to meet at Pillard, Friday, Jan. 23 11KH

Ordered that I). W. Vanderburg be
appointed constable of Lake precinct

The iK'titiou of E. D. Day and twenty

others, asking for a county road irom
e corner of ne1 of ne.' of sec 22, tp 30

4. tonw corner of se' of sectp30
s, r 4 w. It is ordered that Geo. Neil-ner- ,

O. T. Reals and O. Beyers e aH

lointed viewers to meet the county sur-

veyors at Days Creek, Jan 20, and pro
reed to view and locate said road.

The Petition of J. W. Ritchey and

others praying the court to appoint

viewers to locate a county road begiuing

at a ioint S00 ft. from SV corr.cof SE
of Sec SO TP21 K 4 W, s .uth to a

point 510 ft., North of the bridge at Me-Ge-

place on Pass Creek road. At this
time Robt. Anlauf apjeared with a
remonstrance aiminst said road, and

after due consideration th petition was

granted and John Wise, Rpliert Long

and A. W, Lamb, were appointed

viewers to meet county surveyors at
Anlauf, on February 2, 1!XW, to view and

locate said road.
This afternoon was taken up with

auditing bills.

Setting Out loo Acres to Apples.

A. P. Armstrong L. L. B., Princiule
of Portland-Busines- College has just
purchased one of James Finney'a O. K.

grubbers. His brother went to Brooks,
from Portland and was taken to the
Finney farm to see it work. Then it

was shipped to Jacksonville where Mr.
Armstrong has a farm, and where the
brothers will clear land preparatory to

Representatives of Mount Angel, lea
veiton and Portland colleges have
purchased ' fsrnbln'rs. Mr. Finney was

formerly of Douglas county,

I a;..ifl;iacw'.rtayyi

35c

23c

54c

78c

25c

Hosiery Department.

1. Ladis' fine cotton fancy stripe
Lisle finish hose, :t5c kind. Sjwcial. .

I.i if ". 5 tloz. ladies' wool black cash-
mere hose; size K1 only: 50c regular.
'jMN'ifil

Ix)t3. r,Ayz. ladies' fine black Lisle
hose ; good values at 50c S pecial ....

Ixit 4, I lies' fancy stripe, pure Lisle
hose, 50c quality. Now

Corset Department.
We are closing out our entire stock of

Royal Worcester W. C. C. corsets at
the following attractive prices:

13.75 corsets while they last for. . .

12.25 1

" " "12.00 V

1.75)
" " "11.50
it f A

tl.00 " " " "

Attention Maccabees.

All Knights and Lady Maeraboe are
requested to be present at their joint
installation at their hall next Friday

eveninj. Knignts onng yonr wives',
Ladies bring ytmr hnsband. Refresh-

ments will le served.

Eight Grade Exsminitioo.

Eighth gnule final examinations will
l hel I oVJan. and 30; April S,

!. 10: Mav r?. 21, an,l x:: ami June
17, IS, and l!. All tealera having
classes for the January examination
rlea.e notify me at once naminz the!
pupil and certifying they have finishes!

the work of the th grade, and are in
yonr "pinion prepared to take the final
examination. F. II. Hamun,

- Cotinty Supt.

Attention, X. of Pa.
At the next regular merlins Wesl new- -

day, January Hth, there will be install-

ation of officers and other important
bisines, anl a lurpe attendanre is de-sir- el.

The public entertainment for
that night has been postponed until onr
anniversary celebration, February IIHb,

when a big time can be expected.
Geo. Kimball, C. C.

Attention, A. O. U. W.
There will be a 'joint installation of

Roseburg Ixule No. 16 and Mystic Lodge

No. 13, I, of II. on Monday evening,
January 12lh. Grand Master William
Smith of Baker City will be present. A

short program and lunch will be special
features of the occasion.

E. H. Lenox, Recorder.
H. L. McClali.es. M. W.

Lot

all

and

Music Lovers
Music lovers will have a,, rare

tainment bv simplv calline at
enter

Pojuilar Music House and inspecting!
i . :i f i '

our spieiium arrajr muri-.- i

Bnrr'a

ments. tur display ot pianos are 8inr;i
ply matnlficicnt. Hero ere found thej
world renownel Chickennsr, the won-- j
tlerful toned Kimliall, the many toned!

Crown Orohestrical and the beautiful
tonexl colonial style Victor. We have
others ike the Singer, Kingslmry and
Neetlhant. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small soods, snch as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mand-dins- , pni-tar- s,

lianjos. Our immense line of vio-

lins range in price from 2..V) to f .TO.

We arowsnle ncent for the Columbia
praphaphone and supply. Remember
we are running no concert tinit wuu w
cents admission, but our doors are al
ways ojxn to the public.

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy, either sex, by Whole-sal- e

Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives vt ho will organize clubs
anions consumers. 40 tier cent saved
for our customers. Business no ex-

periment but a proven success. Salary
$18.00 a week, exoensea advanced.
Kxperience tintu'Cei sary. Address P.
H. Clarkson, Mgr., :t34 IVarUrn St.,
ChicaKO.lll. (JSF12)

Notice.
In the County Court lor Dougla County

Plate ol Oregon.
In the matter ot the change of nam of (iuslal

(illKlilfsoll. '
Not lee is hereby ptveiw that by ordt-- r ol tha

alHive immeil court tu!v maiM aud I'nwrst on
I he At h day ( January IWt. the name ol Oustaf
(tislafsoll has been changed to Omtav U.

Krerelt.
XUe,(,D. R. p AMBROOK.

(jsp) County Clerk.

Notice of Fiual Settlement
Int lie County C.MirtoMuo State of Oregon

for Louglas county.
In the uiattcrul the estate of Kben Huntley,

mtnr.
Noili e it hn'by given that Maiiwel A Noah,

guantian ol the aHve named ward hss lilcd Iu
alil com I, her final account ol her viucredinga

In th aduilntstratiou of snld estate, and that
Monday, ll,eMh ilay nf November. I'.sti at It)
o cli" It a. in. al the county court toov, ill the
coiiit house t "Hid couniy 1ms wen set ny ina

nut buiulre l acres ill anideH.J "0"- - M- - ThmnnanB. coiuny judca ol said
Btttlllg one tr.astlio tlmu of hearing objections if

aur, lo tnlil Una) account and to tbe linal
ot ttic stone,

IkII at Kosvliorir, Orcon, thls'Ji'th day of
No.Mtibir. WW, MAK0.VKKTA NOAH

Onsrlian ol Ktx'ii limit 1st.
First fubllcaitoii iKwuber 1st, l'Ati. dip

Prices:

15c

25c

30"c

25c

$2.15

1.40

1.10
90C

.70c

.55c

Entire

Shoe Department.

About 200 pairs mens fine
lace and congress, calf and kid, which
regularly sold for f2.50 to 4.00. To

up toe odd lines we have
"Ithwn -- 1.50 ta 2.10

Any mens tan shoe in the house
for

This includes vici kid, clot'n top, and
calL Values from fj to t4.

Mens furnishings Departments
About 5 dozen mens silk and word negli-

gee shirts, broken lines, all s zes, vai- - .
ues f 1J50 to 1.75, while last ... I.I 3

50 dozen mens home-mad- e buckkin
gloves, all first quality, long gauntlets,
regular 75c. Special 5C

Mail

Fine new Una of boy' and men's
fancy sweaters jurt received at Hiide-brand'- a.

Notice for
Cnitrd SUIre Ind OttVe.

Boirr,UrvoB Ait. S, ISX.
Kotk U brby grvesi thml la Ones pliasea

wish the pros at-jii-a o ttte at (ungresa of
June a. U..nuUrJ "Ajs art for the M at
timber lands ta Ux Staurao ( aiisumia.'retcw
?s-al- wnd anhiagton Terniory.-- ' atextead-e- d

to ail the HUM land state by art of au raM
4, iMfi.

JOHS CCARL8X.
ol Rtish City, roomy ' n:aac-- . stair of MiBB.
has l!u day i.nl in tBisoHior IU swora s!aie
meat N. Xe4 iur ine purr HKeof ttw -' SW4.
K', s, section No.s.Ti So. iSsoota, rane
No s W and UI otfrr ptoi.r to ainsw that I lie
land sought s vam saiuabie (or IU liaitser or
stone tbaa lor atmraltoral parposo. ! to ea-U-

isli bis elaou t said las't 7. L Oi ta-

nks I' s ('minM!c a(iakiand.srr(oo,na
f r.dsy. tbe i-r- 4 ij rt Jtniut. He
names ea witnesaet: Cbaries Tasini sn) Jslis
1 bom ol Koaetmrv. rTron. Join lionc andJn.h Comer, 4 E tta i .n, Minn.

Any aod ail dtsoos ciaimloc edTersvlr .h
aUTe-Orarri- u. iai smmiMsIel to Hie t&etr
risiB in ibis oUce on or heinre tai-- t SfrU ly ot

Krciatec.

j 1Z
-

The Clara Go.,

rrentioft hish class Rejertoire
and refined Vaudiville.

THE BIG SHOW

.Every production cemplete
with special scenery, proj
crtii-s- , costnmea and ele
tiical effects.

lower flor.
Balconv

black shoes,

clean mark- -

1.50

they

SVst
10 and "SOcta

t'peninp play, the military drama

TEE

ee ilisplay in Strong's furniture window

HIT

20

cn JACKETS

CAPES, FIRS

Promptly

ALL FURS, JACKETS AMD CLOAKS 1- -3 OFF

R.disiiibrookaiidatthelat

OSEPHSOI

Orders

Publication.

Roseburg Starting
Opera Monday,
House January

Mathes

DOUBLE

rRlLIFPLN'ES."

RuiMorc

Cent

Filled

The Big

Ashelf Wall

Sale SaS

STORE

TIMBERED

LAND
5ow is rooropoortsoity : j gt a einice
I'.ntscr c:ra r a'.. Wee, a !o
laie yoo oat the be; rrgoo vise or nr tob had. raiwrrs t cxi;&3iiy eu-poyr- d

II yf.a are ii hoas,caraa. we tST it. Caii oa or a4-lre-

Stewart & Greacen
Real Esbu aui Timbx Vialxs

R9SEDLHQ OHECO'i

I
of our businesses
honesty and fair
treatment to ev-

ery one. If our
goods don't please
you, return them
at once, and if we
can't make it sat-
isfactory,
money will be
cheerfully
ed to

cV tvpairiajr ::

R.F.WLNSLOT
Or

S.K.SY K E S

from 1st to 1st, 1903

Per

tmmmmmammmmmmmmmamm

e

your
refund

Were'sorretared

.ware

ROSEBURG 0REG0JH

January fe&ruary

REDUCTION

Sale
10 Per Cent
DEDUCTION

ON eta f.N-- mi

STOGIV

We Want to Clear oar Stock for inventory

WQLLEf BROS,, Phone 353

3J


